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In this pa  per the com  par  a  tive cal  cu  la  tions of the void co  ef  fi  cient have been made for
dif  fer  ent types of chan  nel re  ac  tors for the cool  ant den  sity in  ter  val 0.8-0.01 g/cm3.
These re sults dem on strate the fol low ing. In heavy-wa ter chan nel re ac tors, the re place -
ment of D2O cool  ant by H2O,  en sur ing  sig nif i cant  eco nomic  ad van tage,  leads  to  the
es sen tial  re duc ing  of  nu clear  safety  of  an  in stal la tion.  The  com par i son  of  dif fer ent  re -
ac  tors by the void co  ef  fi  cient dem  on  strates that at the de  hy  dra  tion of chan  nels the re  -
ac tiv ity in crease is min i mal for HWPR(Th), op er at ing in the self-suf fi cient mode. The
re  duc  tion of cool  ant den  sity in chan  nels in most cases is ac  com  pa  nied by the in  crease
of power and tem  per  a  tures of fuel as  sem  blies. The cal  cu  la  tions show that the re  duc  -
tion of re  ac  tiv  ity due to Dopp  ler ef  fect can com  pen  sate the ef  fect of de  hy  dra  tion of a
chan  nel. How  ever, the re  sult de  pends on the time de  pend  ency of heat-hy  drau  lic pro  -
cesses, oc cur ring in re ac tor chan nels in the spe cific ac ci dent. The re sult ob tained in the
pa  per con  firms that nu  clear safety of HWPR(Th) lies on the same level as nu  clear
safety of CANDU type re  ac  tors ap  proved in prac  tice.
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IN TRO DUC TION
The results of calculation stud  ies pre  sented in
[1, 2] have sub stan ti ated  fea si bil ity  of  the  self-suf fi -
cient mode of op er a tion of a heavy-wa ter power re ac -
tor in Th-U fuel cy cle. This mode is based on stan dard 
tech nol o gies ap proved in prac tice dur ing hun dreds of 
re ac tor-years  of  ex ploi ta tion  of  Ca na dian  heavy-wa -
ter  re ac tors.
The  ex pe ri ence  of  re li able  ex ploi ta tion  of
CANDU re  ac  tors with ura  nium fuel does not ex  clude
the need of con  sid  er  ing nu  clear safety for this type of
re  ac  tors with Th-U fuel. In the first place, this is
con  nected with the fact that the frac  tion of de  layed
neu trons  for  233U fis  sion   beff = 0.00266. This is 2.6
times less than in fis  sion of 235U, for which  beff =
=j0.00682 [3]. Be  sides, the cross-sec  tion of ab  sorp  -
tion of ther  mal neu  trons in 232Th is about 2.7 times
higher than in 238U, while the cross-sec  tion of fis  sion
and the av  er  age yield of neu  trons in one act of fis  sion
for 233U and 235U dif fer less than 10% [3]. For this rea -
son, the tran  si  tion to Th-U fuel in a  ther mal-neu tron
re ac tor  re quires  the  in crease  of  233U con  tent in 232Th
(in con  trast with the 235U con  tent in 238U) and, as a re  -
sult, the pos si ble  in crease  of  “'weight” of cer  tain fuel
as sem blies and chan nels. The rate of transuranium el e -
ment for ma tion, which mainly de ter mine the ra di a tion
dan  ger of waste, is much higher in a re  ac  tor with ura  -
nium fuel than in a re  ac  tor with Th-U fuel.
In this pa  per, the re sults  of cal cu la tion  stud ies  of
nu clear safety prob lems for a heavy-wa ter power re ac -
tor with Th-U fuel op  er  at  ing in the self-suf fi cient
mode are pre sented. Through out the pa per, this re ac tor 
will be re  ferred to as HWPR(Th). The code MCNP-5
based on Monte-Carlo method and the data li  brary
ENDF-B6.8 were used for the cal  cu  la  tion of the re  ac  -
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used for the cal  cu  la  tion of fuel burnup.
CAL CU LA TION  RE SULTS
The active core of HWPR(Th) is a square lat tice of
fuel chan  nels placed in a heavy-wa ter  tank.  The pitch of
the square lat  tice (28.6 cm), the ge om e try  of  chan nels,
and fuel as  sem  blies (di  am  e  ter of as  sem  blies of about 10
cm) were taken to be the same as in re  ac  tors of the
CANDU type. In both the HWPR(Th) and CANDU re  -
ac  tors the ac  tive core is lo  cated hor  i  zon  tally and the fuel
as sem blies move con tin u ously through the ac tive core in
op po site di rec tions (bidirection re fu el ing). How ever, the
cell of the ac  tive core of HWPR(Th), in con  trast to the
CANDU re  ac  tor, con  sists of four chan  nels. Three chan  -
nels are loaded by fuel as  sem  blies 232ThO2 with the ad  -
mix ture  of  233UO2.  The amount of 233U in these three
chan nels per unit of length of the cell is 24 g/cm (with no
ac count of struc tural el e ments of fuel as sem  blies such as
spacer grid). The fourth chan  nel of the cell is loaded by
the tar  get as  sem  bly of the same ge  om  e  try as fuel as  sem  -
blies. The tar  get as  sem  bly in the in  put of the ac  tive core
con tains  only  232ThO2 [2]. 233U is ac  cu  mu  lated in tar  get
as sem blies by mov ing through the ac tive core dur ing fuel 
cy  cle. In the out  put of the core, the tar  get as  sem  bly is
trans  formed to a fuel as  sem  bly. The self-suf  fi  cient mode
in HWPR(Th) means that the to  tal amount of 233U in
three fuel as  sem  blies of the cell in the in  put of the ac  tive
core is equal to the amounts of 233U + 233Pa in all four as -
sem  blies of the cell in the out  put of the ac  tive core. Ne  -
glect ing  the  losses of fis  sile nu  clei in the reprocessing of
spent fuel and fab  ri  ca  tion of new fuel as sem  blies, the re -
duc tion  of  233U nu  clei due to fuel burnup in three fuel
chan nels  is  com pen sated  by  the  ac cu mu la tion  of  233U in
one tar get chan nel of the cell. As an ex am ple, the cal cu la -
tion data pre  sented in tab.1 for dif  fer  ent burnup W il  lus  -
trate this com  pen  sa  tion for one of the vari  ants of the cell
of the ac  tive core con  sid  ered in [2].
It is known for chan  nel re  ac  tors that one of the
most  im por tant  pa ram e ters  mainly  de ter min ing  their
nu cleus safety is so-called void ef fect, i. e. change of re -
ac tiv ity  at  the  re ac tor  chan nel  de hy dra tion.  Calculation
com par i son  of  the  val  ues and sign of the void  co ef fi -
cient  DKmax1 were per  formed for dif  fer  ent vari  ants of
chan nel re ac tors (in ap prox i ma tion of one cell of the ac -
tive core) for vari  a  tion of cool  ant den  sity in the op  er  at  -
ing in  ter  val of 0.8-0.01 g/cm3. The results of cal  cu  la  -
tions are pre sented in tab. 2. Along with DKmax1, data on
DKmax2 are pre  sented, which are cal  cu  lated in units
equal to the frac  tion of de  layed neu  trons beff for fis  sion
of 235U, 233U, and Pu. The in  flu  ence of photoneutrons
pro  duced in heavy wa  ter at ab  sorp  tion of gamma-ray
pho tons born by fision prod ucts and struc tural ma te ri als 
to DKmax2 was not con  sid  ered since this would re  quire
more  de tailed  cal cu la tions  with  the ac  count of real de  -
sign  of  fuel  as sem blies,  ge om e try  and  ma te ri als  of  fuel
chan  nels and pres  sure tubes.
The data of tab. 2 give rise to con  clude:
(1) In chan  nel re  ac  tors, the change of D2O cool  -
ant by H2O, en sur ing sig nif i cant eco nomic ad van tage,
leads to es  sen  tial re  duc  ing of nu  clear safety of the
reactor. This fact is il  lus  trated by com  par  i  son of
DKmax1 for re  ac  tors CANDU and RBMK, in which
D2O and H2O are used as cool  ants.
(2) The comparison  of  dif fer ent  re ac tors  by
DKmax1  dem  on  strates that the min  i  mal in  crease of re  -
ac  tiv  ity at the de  hy  dra  tion of chan  nels is in
HWPR(Th)-2,  op er at ing  in  the  self-suf fi cient  mode.
(3) If one is to ex  clude from con  sid  er  ation a hy  -
po thet i cal  RBMK  re ac tor  with  heavy-wa ter  cool ant,
as well as to pay no at  ten  tion to tech  no  log  i  cal par  tic  u  -
lar  i  ties of re  ac  tors, the main con  clu  sion is that the nu  -
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Ta ble 1. Con tent of 
233U + 
233Pa in four chan nels of the cell,
[%]
Type of
assemblies
in channels
W [MWd/kg]
0 1 2 5 8 11 15
3 channels with
fuel assemblies 100 98.4 96.6 92.0 88.3 85.3 82.2
1 channel with
target assembly 0 2.20 4.63 9.92 13.4 15.9 18.3
Ta  ble 2. Void ef  fects of reactivity
Characteristic
Type of reactor
RBMK-1 RBMK-2 CANDU-1 CANDU-2 HWPR(Th)-1 HWPR(Th)-2
Core cell Four channels
with fuel
Four channels
with fuel
Four channels
with fuel
Four channels
with fuel
Four channels
with fuel
Three channels with fuel, one
channel with target
Fuel
Uranium,
enrichment
235U – 2%
Uranium,
enrichment
235U – 2%
Uranium,
enrichment
235U – 0.71%
Uranium,
enrichment
235U – 1.5%
U-Th,
enrichment
233U – 1.5%
U-Th,
enrichment
233U – 2.1%
Fissile nuclei 235U 235U 235U 50% 235U;
50% 239Pu
233U 233U
Moderator Graphite Graphite D2O D2O D2O D2O
Coolant H2O D2O D2O H2O D2O D2O
DKmax1 [%] 4.3 0.69 2.0 6.0 1.3 1.1
DKmax2 [%] 6.3 1.0 2.9 7.9 5.0 4.124 Nu clear  Tech nol ogy  &  Ra di a tion  Pro tec tion  –2/2008
clear safety of con  sid  ered vari  ants of chan  nel re  ac  tors
with  wa ter  cool ant,  in clud ing  HWPR(Th)-2  re ac tor,
from the view point of void ef  fect DKmax2, is ap  prox  i  -
mately of one level.
(4) The reduction of cool  ant den  sity in chan  nels
of a re  ac  tor is in most cases ac  com  pa  nied by the in  -
crease of power and hence of tem  per  a  ture of fuel el  e  -
ments. Cal cu la tions show that the re duc tion of re ac tiv -
ity due to Dopp  ler ef  fect can com  pen  sate the ef fect  of
de hy dra tion  of  chan nels.  How ever,  the  re sult  de pends
on the type of time de pend ency of a ther mal-hy drau lic
pro cesses  oc cur ring  in  re ac tor  chan nels  dur ing  the
con crete  accident.
The  ex pe ri ence  of  ex ploi ta tion  and  ac ci dents  of
Rus sian  power  re ac tors  RBMK,  the  Eng lish  re ac tor
SGHWR, and the Ca na dian  re ac tor  GENTILLY-1 [4]
con  firm that the use of boil  ing light wa  ter in chan  nel
re ac tors as cool ant leads, as a rule, to the pos i tive feed -
back on power and hence to the in sta bil ity of the whole 
sys tem.  The  de vel op ment  and  ap pli ca tion  of  a  spe -
cial-pur pose  reg u la tion  sys tem  al lowed  ex ploi ta tion
of a RBMK re  ac  tor dur  ing a long time in the sta  ble
mode. How  ever, in spite of this fact, the  ac ci dent  on
Chernobyl NPP oc  curred due to the co  in  cid  ing of the
va ri ety of events. This ac ci dent caused the de struc tion
of the re ac tor and the re lease  of  a big amount of ra dio  -
ac tiv ity in the en vi ron ment. Af ter this ac ci dent, a num -
ber of mea  sures was re  al  ized at all NPP with RBMK
re  ac  tors with the pur  pose to pro  vide their nu  cleus
safety. In par tic u lar, the nat  u ral mix ture of er bium iso  -
topes was added in the fuel of RBMK as a burn  ing ab  -
sorber. This mea sure al lowed not only to re duce the in -
crease of re  ac  tiv  ity at the de  hy  dra  tion of chan  nels but
also to change a sign of this ef  fect [5]. As to
GENTILLY-1 and SGHWR, af  ter start ing and fol low -
ing the  ex ploi ta tion  in  con di tions  of  high  in sta bil ity
these re  ac  tors were stopped. In GENTILLY-1, the
light boil ing wa ter cool ant was re placed by nonboiling 
heavy wa  ter, where  upon this re  ac  tor was named
GENTILLY-2 and was put in ex  ploi  ta  tion in the
CANDU mode.
In the pro ject of the In dian heavy-wa ter chan nel re -
ac tor, nat u ral cir cu la tion of light boil ing wa ter is used for
cool  ing fuel and tar  get as  sem  blies, that, in prin  ci  ple,
should lead to the pos i tive feed back on power. There fore, 
the way of deciding on the prob  lem of main  te  nance of
sta ble power dis tri bu tion in the ac tive core of this re ac tor
is of great in ter est. Un for tu nately, the avail able pub lished 
data  are  in suf fi cient  for  the  quan ti ta tive  anal y sis  of  nu -
clear safety of this re  ac  tor.
For HWPR(Th) re ac tor, the ad di tion of mix ture of 
erbium iso  topes in fuel el  e  ments for re  duc  tion of void
ef fect is im pos si ble, since in this case the self-suf fi cient
mode can not be reached. The analysis of bal  ance of
neu trons  in the  HWPR(Th) cell shows that the in crease
of  re ac tiv ity  at  the  de hy dra tion  of  the  chan nel  oc curs
mainly due to the re  duc  tion of self-shield  ing of in ter nal
fuel  el e ments  in  the  fuel as  sem  bly. There  fore, if all in  -
ter  nal fuel el  e  ments in the fuel as  sem  bly would be re  -
placed by tar  get el  e  ments, void fac  tors DKmax1 and
DKmax2 would be neg  a  tive. There  with, the  re duc tion  of
num  ber of fuel el  e  ments in the fuel as  sem  bly does not
lead to the  con sid er able  re duc tion of power pro  duc  tion
dur ing  the  fuel cy  cle.
The cell with sim  i lar vari ant of fuel and tar get ac -
com  mo  da  tion in the fuel as  sem  bly (18 fuel el  e  ments
with  233U in ex ter nal lay ers and 19 tar get el e ments in in -
ter  nal lay  ers in each of 4 as  sem  blies of the cell) was
con  sid  ered in [1]. It is shown be  low that the self-suf  fi  -
cient mode can be reached in this case too. Ac cord ing to 
the meth ods  ex plained in [2], the an a lyt i cal re la tion  be -
tween  mul ti pli ca tion  fac tor  Kcell and breed  ing ra  tio BR
can be found
K
BR q
cell =
+ +
nb
b 1
where n is the mean yield of neu  trons per fis  sion, 
b=å å 3 3
f a is the ra  tio of mac  ro  scopic cross-sec  -
tions of fis sion and ab sorp tion in
 233U, and q is the loss
of neu  trons in struc  ture ma  te  ri  als, heavy wa  ter, ox  y  -
gen, 
233Pa, and fis  sion prod  ucts. Val  ues n and q can be
func  tions of fuel burnup W. The re  sults of cal  cu  la  tion
of val ues Kcell and then val ues BR us ing eq. (1) for four
vari  ants of cells and dif  fer  ent val  ues of fuel burnup W
are pre sented in tabs. 3 and 4. The rel a tive num ber N of  
Ta  ble 3. Val  ues of Kcell, BR, and N for vari  ants 1 and 2 com  po  si  tion of cells of the ac  tive core con  tained four channels
Variant 1 – each channel contains 37 fuel pins Variant 2 – each channel contains 18 fuel pins and 19 target pins
Enrichment 1.5% 233U 3% 233U
W [MWd/kg] Kcell BR N [%] Kcell BR N [%]
0 1.131 0.921 100 1.116 0.946 100.0
1 1.069 0.961 100 1.069 – 100.2
2 1.057 0.977 99.72 1.061 0.972 99.98
4 1.045 0.983 99.26 1.051 – 99.67
6 1.037 0.987 98.87 1.039 0.994 99.37
8 1.029 – 98.52 1.028 – 99.21
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233U + 
233Pa as a func  tion of W is also given in the ta  -
bles. It is nor  mal  ized by 100% in the be  gin  ning of the
cy  cle. Fuel pins in the be  gin  ning of burnup con  tain
tho rium with the ad mix ture of 
233U, tar get pins con tain
only tho  rium.
The curves in fig. 1 dem on strate the de pend ence
of BR from Kcell for four vari ants of cells, while the in -
creas ing  val ues  of  W  serve as the pa ram e ter.  The
curves in fig. 2 show de  pend  ence N(W). The
irregularity of curves 3and 4 in fig. 1 is ex  plained by
the de for ma tion of the neu tron spec trum due to the dif -
fer ence  in  pro cesses  of  burn ing  and  ac cu mu la tion  of
233U in the cell. For the four  con sid ered  vari ants,  the
re gion of op er at ing points ex ists, in which Kcell > 1and
BR > 1. The curves 3 and 4 in fig. 2 dem  on  strate that
the self-suf fi cient mode (N > 100% for W > 0) is pos si -
ble only for vari  ants 3 and 4 of the cell. How  ever, the
ad di tional  cal cu la tions  dem on strated  that  the  void co  -
ef fi cients  DKmax1 and DKmax2 are neg  a  tive only for the
fourth vari  ant of the cell.
These re  sults, in our opin  ion, dem  on  strate the
prac ti cal fea si bil ity of the self-suf fi cient mode of op er -
a tion  in  a  heavy-wa ter  chan nel  re ac tor  with  the neg  a  -
tive void co  ef  fi  cient. As one would ex  pect, the in  -
crease of re  ac  tor safety level al  most al  ways leads to
com pli ca tion of its de sign. In the con sid ered event this
com pli ca tion  is  the  ap pli ca tion  of  com bined  fuel  as -
sem blies  con tain ing  si mul ta neously  both  fuel  and  tar -
get el e ments. This will in ev i ta bly com pli cate ex ploi ta -
tion and par  tic  u  larly the pro  cesses of as  sem  bling and
dis as sem bling.
Now to pro ceed with the con sid er ation of emer -
gency sit u a tions and de vi a tion from the op er at ing pa -
ram e ters  of  HWPR(Th)  re ac tor  (cor re sponds  to
HWPR(Th)-2 in tab. 2), which can lead to the in  -
crease  of  re ac tiv ity.  The analysis was done for one
sep a rated cell of the ac tive core of the re ac tor and fuel 
burnup W = 0.
(1) The data in tab. 5 pres ent the de pend ency of
the mul ti pli ca tion fac tor Kcell and the re ac tiv ity fac tor 
dKcell/dr from vari a tion of D2O den sity r in chan nels
due to chang ing the tem per a ture of D2O cool ant or its
boil  ing. The rea  son of that can be the fail  ure of the
sys tem  of  au to matic  main te nance  of  op er at ing  tem -
per  a  ture and the fault in the sys  tem of cool  ing of the
cool ant.
The data pre  sented in tab. 5 dem  on  strate that
dKcell/dr in HWPR(Th) re  ac  tor is pos  i  tive for the
Fig ure  1.  De pend ence  of  BR on Kcell for four vari  ants of
the el  e  men  tary cell of the ac  tive core. Marks on the
curves  in di cate  W val  ues:  W = 0, r W = 2, o W = 8
MWd/kg
Ta  ble 4. Val  ues of Kcell, BR, and N for vari  ants 3 and 4 com  po  si  tion of cells of the ac  tive core con  tained four channels
Variant 3 – three channels contain 37 fuel pins, and one
channel contains 37 target pins
Variant 4 – three channels contain 18 fuel pins and 19
target pins, and one channel contains 37 target pins
Enrichment 2.1% 233U 3.75% 233U
W [MWd/kg] Kcell BR N [%] Kcell BR N [%]
0 1.068 1.030 100 1.062 1.05 100
1 1.027 1.051 100.81 1.020 1.068 100.87
2 1.030 1.031 100.10 1.022 1.054 101.40
4 1.040 0.992 101.17 – – 101.82
6 1.045 0.971 100.74 – – 101.66
8 1.043 0.965 100.09 1.033 0.980 101.26
10 – – – – 100.84
Fig  ure 2. De  pend  ence of num  ber N of 
233U + 
233Pa on
fuel burnup for four vari  ants of the el  e  men  tary cell of
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whole in  ter  val of cool  ant den  sity. In the be  gin  ning of
the pro  cess dKcell/dr de  creases, while in the end it in  -
creases to the value ex ceed ing the ini tial value. At full
de hy dra tion  of  the  chan nels  (from  op er at ing  den sity
~0,8 g/cm3 to 0), the in  crease of re  ac  tiv  ity is 1.1%.
This value is in agree  ment with the value of the void
fac  tor in tab. 2.
(2) The data in tab. 6 pres  ent the de pend ency
Kcell  on the wa ter  den  sity in the space be  tween the
chan nels  of  the  re ac tor  be cause  of  chang ing  the  tem -
per a ture of the cool ant due to dif fer ent kind of faults in
the cool ing sys tem. These data dem on strate that the in -
crease  of  tem per a ture  of  the  cool  ant leads to the de  -
crease of re  ac  tiv  ity in HWPR(Th). In par  tic  u  lar, this
fact points to the pos  si  bil  ity to in  crease fuel burnup in
HWPR(Th) by means of small chang  ing the lat  tice
step.
(3)  The data in tab. 7 pres ent the change of Kcell at 
the in gress of light wa ter in the heavy-wa ter cool ant or
in  the  heavy-wa ter  mod er a tor.  The slow in  crease of
H2O con cen tra tion in D2O can oc cur in any heavy-wa -
ter re  ac  tor be  cause of the stop or fault of rec  ti  fi  ca  tion
in stal la tion. In heavy ac ci dents  with the de struc tion of
cir  cuit of cool  ing of mod  er  a  tor or cool  ant, light wa  ter
can per  me  ate into heavy-wa  ter  cir cuit  prac ti cally  in -
stantly.
These data dem  on  strate that at the in gress  of
light wa ter in a heavy-wa ter cool ant and mod er a tor the 
mul ti pli ca tion  fac tor  de creases.  Since  at the  in gress  of
light wa  ter in the cir  cuit of cool  ing of the cool ant  the
change of KCell is low, it is pos si  ble to use for this pur  -
pose heavy wa ter with the ad mix ture of light wa ter less 
than ~5%, which will sim plify the op er a tion of rec ti fi -
ca tion  in stal la tions.
CON CLU SIONS
On the basis of the per formed  cal cu la tion  stud -
ies, it is pos  si  ble to con  clude that the nu  clear safety of
HWPR(Th) is at least on same level as the use-proved
nu clear safety of re ac tors of the CANDU type. The ap -
pli ca tion of com pound fuel as sem blies con tain ing fuel 
and tar  get el  e  ments in HWPR(Th) (vari  ant
HWPR(Th)-2 in tab. 2) en sures a neg a tive value of the
void  fac tor.  In  com par i son  with  a  re ac tor  of  the
CANDU type, such power re  ac  tor op  er  at  ing in the
self-suf  fi  cient mode has a much higher nu  clear safety
level.
As for the ra  di  a  tion safety of HWPR(Th), it is
mainly  de ter mined  by  the  long-term radiotoxicity and
de  cay heat power of the spent fuel re  loaded from the
re ac tor. The cal cu la tion of the ap pro pri ate char ac ter is -
tics was made in [6, 7]. The re sults of cal cu la tion dem -
on  strated that the radiotoxicity of spent fuel re  loaded
from the re  ac  tor op  er  at  ing in U-Pu fuel cy  cle ex  ceeds
the radiotoxicity of re loaded tho rium fuel by 8 times in
4 years af ter re load ing, by 6 times in 100 years, and by
300 times in 1000 years af  ter re  load  ing. Sim  i  larly, the
de cay heat power of spent U-Pu fuel ex ceeds the de cay 
heat power of spent tho  rium fuel by 6 times in 4 years
af  ter re  load  ing, by 3 times in 100 years, and by 60
times in 1000 years af  ter re  load  ing. This dif  fer  ence in
the lev  els of radiotoxicity and de  cay heat power for
U-Pu and tho  rium spent fuel is ex  plained mainly by a
very low amount of iso topes of Pu, Np, Am, and Cm in
tho  rium spent fuel. Only if we con  sider a hypothetic
op er a tion of these re ac tors in the closed fuel cy cle dur -
ing many thou  sand years, the iso  topes of Pu, Np, Am,
and Cm would be ac cu mu lated in tho rium fuel in sim i -
lar amounts as in U-Pu fuel, and the ra di a tion dan ger of 
both types of fuel would be of the same level.
In sum  mary, the cal cu la tion  study  pre sented  in
this  pa per  dem on strates  prac ti cal  fea si bil ity  of  the  de -
vel op ment of nu clear and ra di a tion safe power re ac tor
op er at ing  in  the  self-suf fi cient  thorium-uranium
mode.
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NEKA  PITAWA  NUKLEARNE  SIGURNOSTI  TE[KOVODNIH  ENERGETSKIH 
REAKTORA  SA  SAMODOVOQNIM  TORIJUMOVIM  CIKLUSOM
U ovom radu na~iweni su uporedni prora~uni koeficijenta {upqine za razli~ite vrste
kanalnih reaktora sa gustinom hladioca u opsegu 0.8-0.01 g/cm3. Ovi rezultati pokazali su da kod
te{kovodnih kanalnih reaktora zamena D2O hladioca H2O hladiocem, osiguravaju}i zna~ajne
ekonomske prednosti, vodi ka bitnoj redukciji nuklearne sigurnosti postrojewa. Pore|ewe
razli~itih reaktora prema koeficijentu {upqine pokazuje da je pri dehidraciji kanala porast
reaktivnosti minimalan kod HWPR(Th) reaktora koji rade u samodovoqnom modu. Smawewe
gustine hladioca u kanalima pra}eno je u mnogim slu~ajevima porastom snage i tem  per  a  ture
gorivnog sklopa. Prora~uni pokazuju da smawewe reaktivnosti usled Doplerovog efekta mo`e da
nadomesti efekte dehidracije kanala. Me|utim, rezultati zavise od vremenski zavisnih
toplotnohidrauli~kih procesa koji nastaju u reaktorskim kanalima u specifi~nom akcidentu.
Rezultati dobijeni u radu potvr|uju da je nuklearna sigurnost HWPR(Th) reaktora na istom nivou
kao nuklearna sigurnost KANDU reaktora koja je potvr|ena u praksi.
Kqu~ne re~i: torijumov gorivni ciklus, KANDU reaktor, nuklearna sigurnost